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Faculty Postpones Rush Changes 
In Reversal Of Previous Decision 

I he faculty, in its monthly matting 
yestcrda) afternoon, postponed the 
deadline lot deferred rush until the 
1969-70 session. I he faculty had asked 
ilie II ( to submit I plan for rush to 
he delened. at least until alter the 
In si seniesiei, commenting with the 
1968-69 session 

i he mull oi tins new faculty action 
means  that  ihe   lit     is  charged   with 
submitting ,i plan foi deferred nun 
by November, 1961, instead of b) 
Novcmbei   I, l'">7. 

Ihe immediate issue oi deferred 
run began laal Novcmbei IS, when 
Ihe  faculty  pawed an almost-unani- 

EC Approves $400 Subsidization 
For Taw Review' Subscriptions 

•( mute ill   Naudrcvill" by   I ii;cc Icllrim 

Baroq 
Rep 

uc And RoCOCCO Art 
resented In Artmobile 

\n    V-     M|    | IcgaiKC   and    Gl in 
dew.   the exhibition on  xiimoMIc ll 
ol   IBC   v M   HI  i   Museum,   will   lv   in 
I , lington ihii moMl 

Ihe   Mlniohilc   is  seheduled   In  he 
hen from Oci 9th through I Ith, On 
Oct   '•   and    10,   il    will   be   at    VMI 
on the parking kM behind Ihe Marshall 
I ibrary, and will be open Una I 
a in to noon .md lioiu I put. to 
* I in Od I I and 12. the Ailmohilc 
will he at Ihe Lexington High tshooL 
open   liom  '»   a in    kg   IJ.   I   pin.   to 
)  f in. ami  7 p in    to 'l p in 

I IK   di-pi.iN   featurea   I-  painlinp 
ol the Wll in.l XVIII LcnluiK- 
in    II.UK>,   as   well   as   KUlptUTC   and 
authentic period lurniWe. All the 
object* arc front Ike Muacuaa'i perma- 
nent collection 

Poaaam, \ ignin, WaUca* and oehei 
,, lebraled marten u aled in 
ihe exhibition I he W itteaa, nea oi 
Ihe beet-hnown work* in Ihe exhibit, 
was receMl)  relut ned lo Ihe v 

mi aftCI a live inoiiib IO.HI in 
ihe (laliene des Beaux \iis in Bor- 
deaux, 11anca 

Ihe reign oi Louis \lx. who was 
ihe dominant   influence  in  IICIKII    HI 

ol   the  XVII  cenlur)    is  rcptcscntcd 
with ( I.Hide I KM.lines    Battle on Ihe 

ind   Pousain'*  "Achilles   on 
Skios then     sub|Csl     mallei       Ifld 
Ircalmcnl illustrate the classicism thai 

I'll",, npied .iilists undei l "in- 

Kot IH to Illustrated 

\x    li HI .   lei ot -IK in    illustrate* 
the ligh -i the "rococco   ilyle 
ih.it replaced baroque classicism aftci 
I outs' death. 

Ihe mobile gallery also conlaim a 
pan   ol 

early X\ lllemc centurj    I x 
hibited   on   them   are   two   cherubk 
bion/e   sculpture*   b)   Ciuillaume dc 
(noil,  one ot   the  lending scnlpton 
ol the KOCIMO school 

Ihe Executive Committee met laul 
night and decided lo subsidize law 
Students subscriptions to the I aw 
Res iew 

Hill Schildt. president ol IBM Student 
It.II NsMiu.iiion. presented ihe Sli \ 
cave Ihe SBA has in Ihe past risen 
the     law     Review     MOO    which    h.o 
covered the eM of the Law Review 
for ihe law students. Schildt st.iied 
thai in iccenl years the SKA has 
linden.iken a nioie ainhitioiis program 
ol speakers. Ireshnian law itudcnl 
orientation, and mock trials 

Schildt s.nd lh.il ihe Sli \s VltKI 
contribution would -non become quite 

i    I inden   tin    the   SB \     He   hoped 
that   ihis contribution  from   the   i< 
would counter-balance ihe incejuiiiei 
which tea the law   students aha pa) 

II    the   pt edominantl)    undei 
L-i.iilu.ile    publications    tuch    as    the 

1        urn Phi, ihe ( alyx ami Ariel. 

preafalent, < harle* HarroW, the) made 
about  1113 11oni  ihe  mat ot  class 

but   that   the   potential   with   a 
(Continued on  pace 41 

moils resolution at its regulat meeting 
Dean of Students Edward < Alwood 
lead   the  lesolulion  on   the  following 
Monday lo Ihe II I 

••Kcsolu.l. I hat Ihe I .unity ex- 
press til the lull i Ii Oi i nil) l mill, il 
its opinion that a program of de- 
terred     rush    (delayed     pleiluinu) 
IMIIilil    In III lii   Ilit-    I  nii,rsit\    Imlli 
ulii, ntimiallv  and Iralernally." 

No specific form of deferred rush 
waa wggeated to the ll (  al thai time, 
but Dean Atwood made it clear Ibal 
the facult) expected positive action 
certainly in time foi the I "-67-68 
waaion. 

Ihe IK   did adopt teveral reform* 
in   both   rush   piocedmes   and   pledge 

I eon.ud     made     ihe    nnHion    and 
uipcrb nit Rcgenc)  coneolea Crenshaa •aeonded it. thai the sit \ 

should rente*! lln- pant S4IM) to pay 
loi    law   school   kubkcriptiona  lo  ihe 
law Review. I his motion passed un- 
animously 

In oihei action,  President  KiJi.ud 
Nash noted thai applications  oe balasj 
accepted (Ol ihe newly fotnied I'ur- 
> is. til inn ( oiunnllc'C. and he hoped 
that any inteiesled Bgnagg would sub 
nut   a  wnlleil  application 

I lie   only   olhei   vote   was   the   un 
auimous     decision      lo     allow      the 
NW MSI (     lo   entei    inlo   Bjgj   agree- 
ment with .un make oi school tings 
I according    lo    SW MSI ( 

activities    in  Increaaa  trooi  Inn  lo 
twelve  in Ihe  number of houses each 
ruahee Ii required lo see; prohibition 
Of wink days, rallies, wake-up details. 
and     olhei     non -academic     activities 
until   mid semester;   ami   minimum 
grade  itandardi tot   pledge Involve 
menl in activities 

Ai the meeting in May, I967, Ihe 
faculty    passed    I    second    lesolulion 
concerning deferred rush, becaane n 
lelt   Ih.il   lit    aclion   since   Novcmbei 
had noi been satiafactor) in regard lo 
Ihe  Hist  lesolnhon.   Ihe   May  lesolu 
lion lequesled  the   ll(    10 piesenl  lo 
ihe faculty a plan of deferred rush 
lot   the   I9gg 1969 session 

Ihe lesolulion luilhei  specihed two 
alternative programs io the ll-( da 
lei ml    until    the    end    ol     the In It 
semester, or deferral until the end ol 
the freshman  yeat 

Yesterday's facult) resolution to al 
low the ll (    an additional yew  ap 
pears to be  baaed on  the fact  that 
ihe IKw  student union building will 

completed   b)   nexl   fall • 
seme 

la OIIKI   facult)   action  yesti 
Di   Edward  It   Hamer, profesaot  ol 
romance Ian I lo Ihe 
Student MTair* < ommittec f>  Ham* i 
will tale Ihe place ol   Di    I Mel I   M 
I in.iv. rm has expired < Nhci 
facult) merebei »n Ihe committee are 

. v-phenson and   BlK Inn in 

POM v| \S|| it (.1 M |i \| 

I \WKIM I    I.   OBKIIN WI-.KHI.   II\KKIM\N 

Jazz To Begin 
Concert Series 

H>   I)Wilt  DM ktVi 

\ssislaiit Professor ol (.tniian 

\n , ..inn.- ol ( liaihe Its ul loi 
Ii h.udK seems possible, hut 

pill.n    eiileilainei    liom    Wa-li 
'- Showboat  Lounge will he in 

I ton with the > h.II lie By ul   I no 
loi a concert I riday, Octobet   I I 

the  conceit   is on,   ol   loin   events 
on  ih Ihe   Kosk 

t onccrt i beatet Bei an  i hunks 
airoua isspporl  b)   Washington 

,ud i as and \ MI. stsattnei and 
abaci the lo Ihe entire sc < 

OeJ)    |7,    I    MM    discount   on   Ihe 
i    Sill  adult   ticket     Ih.it   woiks 

aw so only M T~ |KI concert 11 Kiel* 
to indoidii.il events are not available i 

National SymptHMI 

l oil • < n.iiiie  Byrd sou 
cert will be the v- 
Symphony   ' i 
l out   in »t I en   ot   ihe 
•ymphon)   who conuiiuic Ihe Ljrwen 

' > • ill return to l eaiag 
It imttaaird urn pa«r 41 

Harriman & O'Brien 
To Speak This Month 

Lexington will host three prominent 1951    foi   MarsatsM  Dnj   esa^enanajan, 
aaaa Octohaa '»   Vmbassadoi Avetall during  srfeich an areh in the  eadH 
Hatrmian,     Vdministratoi    Paul    <> k-   wa*   dedicated    lo   Oeeasral 
Hoffman,     and     Postmasier-deneral Marshall; a monih later, he addressed 

Frankel Speaks 
On Intellectuals 

11 

I'liiin 
i tin,H.,in.   H 

Ihe   It 

1:13 p in   in dul 
11 

Political   v brough   the   I ai 
1 

n    I    ul   ' 

educational   and   cul i    ill i 

I'lVI    , I 

I 
In    I I 

Dublin   and • oluml     i 

Faculty Curriculum Ciroup 
Appointed By President 

Ihe appointment ot  a Curriculum 
t ommitee   reconiinendcd bs  the Sell 
Sludy   Report,  was  announced   . 
da)    by   Dr.   William    «     Pusey   II. 
acting president   Its members ate Pro 

William    Buchanan   (political 
, i     lohn    Dc\ Oft    Isoinnieuei. 
i     Duv.ill     il nithshl,     I o ii i s 

(religion),    Marshall   larreil 
ihisioi»i. ( h.ules Phillips (economic*! 
lli ni v     koK-its    ihioloayl.     Idgai 

,i   I neology I   llntoid S 
tOcrman) and Jcanph ItVaespBoatP ■       -   workings oi   the   Mat shall   Plan 

I awien.       I      I I linen    h.oe   accepted 
invitations to speak at ceremonies 
esvaananaoratasi the 'nth aaBaJvejasatj 
ot ihe Msvahal Plan 

Dskrsag the cremony, the new 20 
sent teeiilai issue aasstafj stamp 
hoaoriag General Marshall will be re 
leased    and   VJIJ.'l  Mai shall   I iblaiv 
will apen a new museum room dedi- 
cated exclusively to the Marshall Plan 

I he • eremon) « di be pi ■ 
b)  General  Oin.u   Hradle)    president 
ol   the (icoiec  i      Mai shall   Kese.uch 
I oundalMM ittract 

It i.iiiiiiii.il   OH   p.iei   4| hv-lwcen  IP41 and   l'»SI 

I ajaajsaj  «.<»,IH<H 

Ml     Hal 
1.1 \, >v \. served om Use And AbtUt nf l)m^ 

ll /// Hi Dkaumd Momdiy n ,,s i • -" wore 
. Ill U III   I no > I HOI    N,    Mill    Bo. I 

hin^lon c\  I i.   ( it.nl 

(jiven Adininislrjtive Pimt 

\\ iiii.nn    \    NIK ii    i      ii ■ been 
ippuinied   assistant   il 
and directtM  u(  KMI aid 

■  \v    h.M   un and 11.  loi  iii, 
M academic year. 

tppointmcni   effcvtivi  s , 
nioiiiind  b)   Di    William  w 

r in HI   ot   ihe 
I I Ul) 

Nocll, a \'- I      alum 
llll Will     I,   , I tikis-. 

1 

i Soell   will   sent    in   Ihe 
when 

i I ewis (i    lohn  is dll 

In   I. 
a.l IH       HI.I   in  ,   -mi i Hill •   IHI.I, i 
  Old  he  will diii ..I  III,   I  n 

, 
a ii >ii »iu 

>l    «*l i 
,   i ....■ 

• will serve as an In 
n   the   Vli- 

I 
Not 

.urn I m and I aj 
HI IH'i   V- uttereraduale he 
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11    .   IIM   un  tin   sampus   will  be 
Ihe   topic   ol   a  Iccluie   and   panel   dll 
cuaaion to take place  Monda)   begin 
mng ai 7 in m I ai t Isjsaal 

I     VVdliaills   ol    II 
pailiueni   oi   phaimacology   at   linoiy 
i "di xpt-ak on ihe "Physical 
and   Psychological    Manifestations   ol 

I i I o.l     \lni\e.      with    Ihe 
panel  lo follow. 

k.niKiK    IVS.INI,    l'u>i 

dent, he appointed Mi  Harrimon *m 
baasadoi fa   i     i    lent  Urein  He 

nil) hold, the po, non of U. S. 
Amhassaihtr n I a'ft 

Mr. H \inen 
live in I urope i 

fourth  visu  to 
\ M l    hs  was ricH-m on M 

I \i\ M HiMii  III \\ Hi.ii,ii i    K  iiuailct asaaae* a eaaeft ■<■» Ma 
liom  Mlhr  Mlihail.-    sc«rrtary Urasucii   ol i   K.-i.o.li    | 
MHiaiNHi, isatrlhalii h« Un  IK\ gg n>,  H. eg . I gaaj  I innnna al sbe 
I M\  is i am.ll  Klinolliotit    .«niln« dtrtetor*  an   link   I nillusion. 
Mart MUMII. Dufc S-.^M   <md John Pnk    I'mi    WHIiai 

I* Ihr croup's la. MII\   a«t'' 

idiiatini; class, ihiee ve.u s igJB, 
he was piesenl loi ceremonies dcdical 
ine  the   Mai-hill   | ibi.m 

' Hiitiiiiii it   IIII   pace  41 

Honor System 
\m   siudeiil   Who,  dm in      i 

M    looks   into  a   hook   oi   a 
Ot will K  sonsideicil en In  ol 

a   violation   o|   | .     II 

i oniiiiillcc,   unless   it 
riee. 

•    •   • 

\ll>      WOlk     hand,.I     ill 
W    i ngton   md  I ea   will 

aritten on the 
I lus luhne paeaad leal week 

I (    is ill I1lin| soles. 
neni.ni contain 

y\ 
:o ait entering fresh 

M    •   will   K 

I   the  pledge  is 
oniiiied " 

Applications Art r\Y«/ms/«</ 
lor Diinfmlli S. Intliiishifts 

laeje 

kl 
• i 

I 

i       i 
S 

M > ivn to men anal sveancn who 

1 

■ 

1 

, Be 

!•   .. .-.mo .lc 

i 

■ ns    b\ 

I 

Tighter Lontrok 
On Cold Checks 
Begin This Year 

hollowing a polic)  decision 
lasi pant. Hi siiuieni ( old ( heck 
( omnultee will Operate this yeai wilh 
an    allilude    and    emphasis    dilleien: 
from ihe past, according lo < bairman 
I mor)  Walen 

Previously. Ihe (oninutlee cooccn 
Hat,-,I on protecting the students liom 
any legal action a I cxinglon meuhinl 

Now, the protection 
ol ihe inctehaiil is ihe pi ten 

In  placing   itsell   as   a   poilC) 
toi   iiiy   merchants, Ihe • old < heck 
( oniniille,     leels     lli.it     the     libctal 

n,i   .ii n re   account 
poises oi Lexington will reanaai hi 
tact     lot     all     W '" I     I 
sliuleiils 

II. Inii|iiiiil  \KOMN4S 

\n   .ma   ■■!   luilhei   iioolvement 
this    yeai    will    be   student 
\t an organizational meeting earlici 

ear, the pi 
t onuinllee was delHK.I in icraul lo 
dehnipienl   assounls    ll   i 

l(IIK  I IONS 
I OK I KiBHMBLN 

I'lnnaiH-   md   election 
i ,-Inn HI in oe represent.!in, 

I I oiinilill, e will i ike 
ggaj   week   md   Ih,    week   loi 

mnounced  hi   Kichaid 
a   Ihe   -indent  KsK 

I il     Wllll    W|s||     Id, H     I  

,m  ih,   | ballot   isiust 
I s" nsem- 

i    Hi.-    tiesliin.il' i   lisli 
Kim,   i    M i    "ll,   I > Phi K ip 

I p HI   Monda)   Octobei '• 

i 

t 
llw  two  who  pal 

It  OMllUHHU   ■«   |MK>     41 
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®ljp Sing-turn ipi 
I'ubuahed by the Students of Washington and Lcc 

Tuesday, October 3, 1967  

Leave Us Not Rest Now 
During tin- .summer we received a letter from an acquaitu- 

.iiu t who saw the Troubadours' supcrb-in-cvery-way production 
List Marcfa of "Marat Sadc." "IJclicve it or not," tbe letter 
ic.id m put, "1 still quake, remembering that production." 
So do we. 

Each niglit (four) of its run, "Mar.it" played to Standing- 
room-only crowds (we arc unable to laugh or even smile in 
noting that, in this instance, "SRO crowd" and "156 people" 
.in- synonymous). Each member of those four audiences must 
havi bfltn as illinieegerl .is we by the excellent scenery—until 
the truth did out. The walls of the theatre had simply been 
stripped bare; a few appropriate scrawlings had been added 
to those remaining from the building's days as a cobblery and 
pool hall—and behold!—an asylum. 

We note with satisfaction, therefore, two encouraging de- 
velopments over the summer: 
• Tin  mini n■novation of the existing structure, and 
• More   agmiuantly, the  statement that  the  University sui- 

1)   boptl to appropriate, as soon as possible, up  to #3,- 
t00,000 tot an "adequate auditorium and 'little theatre'," as 

ptfl  ol   Washington and  Lee's development program  being 
beaded by MISSIS. Frank PanensMui Farrii Hownlriai  (Ihc 
statement is contained as a footnote in the "Report of the Visit- 
ing Committee," the a< n editors who spent three days here 
I.ist spimg incidentally, a highly provocative document that 
each student would do well to read.) 

To now, the Troubs—who are, after all, probably W&L's 
number-ana tangible vehicle of good relations with towns- 
people, not to mention their role as purveyors of entertain- 
ment and dramatic edification to the Washington and Lcc 
community—have been imprisoned, artistically, in a degrading 
and disgraceful mausoleum. From the point of audience con- 
venience, the theatre has been made slightly less inadequate. 
Bvtfl the Lyric, though, always had bathrooms; and it is humili- 
ating that the only other things in the renovated theatre we 
Can brag about are the increase of the seating capacity all the 
way to IH1, and the installation of a heating system (God 
Meat the i hll) that UNneJpj, and quietly at that. The stage, how- 

. is no bigger (this is the stage that made "Enemy of the 
People" almost ludicrous because the biggest "crowd" the 
stage would accommodate in the mob scene consisted of fewer 
people than there were speaking parts for); the lighting facili- 
ties remain unimproved (we suspect that no electrical con- 
tra, tor alive would touch the Troubs' equipment with a ten-foot 
insulated pole). There still is no "backstage" area, although 
the new "sidestagc" annex is something of an improvement; 
the upstairs workshop-dressing room area is unspeakable, so 

■ej won't. 
All in all, we don't think the Troub Theatre -physically— 

,s pel i ....lit to this University; the I HOGS, Rockbridgc 
Players and every othei I.K.,1, non-WcYL, group will probably 
. ontmtie to use the Waddell School in tin- OMBCJOW attempt 
to avoid all possible prolession.il contact with the Troubadour 

Slum. 
The mere initiation of serious administrative discussion 

.il-ont something is nevertheless a major accomplishment at 
Washington and Lee; we are pleased, then, that apparently 
nobody is content with the state ot the Troubadours' facilities— 
which even now only faith and hard, hard work make a 

theatre." 

Gov. Reagan Addresses Enthusiastic 
Republicans In South Carolina Tour 

■j   Mil   WILSON 
c .o\ Ronald Reagan landed i ri 

.i.i\. III ( olumbia, s< . to the lumultu- j 
oils i o.ii ni ,i worahipful crowd, nw 
full day oi activiliei was highlighted 
thiit night with .in amazing 1100-a 
plat* dinnei attended in ovet 1,300, 
I his outpouring was unprecedented 
in Southern political history, rwelve 
Washington and LM Young Republi- 
cans made the ISO-mill trip, and .' 
correspondent foi the Itieaday Rm^- 
mni rin wai naiad between rtporten 
front the New York daw ied a 
color NBC camera. 

I he Washington and I M delcga- 
lion left .ihout 10 .IIII Ud at used 
in lime lor ,i 5 p.m. private reception 
.il   ,i  downtown  hold    Upon entering 
the noted Mbe South i irolina greeted 
Ihc  \\M    group .Hid went  with  llicni 
I,, the mohbad ballroom, Pandemofl 
nun   brake  Ml   as  the   sciuoi   scnatoi 
[ram South ( arolina, Strom luur- 
nioiui. introduced the man at But bout 
as -one ol Hie woild's great ligures." 
Ihc nesi BOUI was one ol porting 
.Hid IBOVing Hi eel in position lo meet 
the eovernor, which was nicceMfull) 
accomplished b) IBM determined Lex- 
ington u.neleis. 

touch)  "notions 
\l   llie   .illeinoon   picss  conlciciicc 

ihe govenKM was confronted with ■ 

(.«>». Kcagnn describes the "treatise Society" for 
Mi.   oscrtlnn   crowd   in   ( uhiinhi.i   List   weekend. 

h.is responsibility in this area lie 
attacked the idea oi splintering third 
p.uties.  earning  the  hatred  ot   ihe 

series of  touch)   questions    K.ue   is segregationist   Independent   Party   in 
.i I vs. .i > ^   e.ood   cops   in   Hie   Souih   ,nul South < .nolin.i    He went finlliei   ead 
he   lei   it   he   known   that   he   believed reminded   MM  .uidiciKc  llieie  was   no 

I.IUS .done e.mnoi soKe racial prob- mch thing loda) .is .i hyphenated Re 
lenis       I lie   covcinoi   sass   he   thinks pnhlk.ui  and   the)   Couldn't   .illord   lo 
Ihe   idci   ol   the   war   on   poseils    i~ dclc.il   themselves   by   division,    thus 
loin.     ul   he   s.ns   ledei.il    inone> he  refuted  10 dassils   himself on  the 

.done  eannol   provide  a   helei   living spcctuim 
10 the ftenarirea poet 'he leeeattea ami (ollowed hy the 

He   urged   h^Mng   private   in.histis cold-cut   dinner   in   the   basement   ol 
help out with ihe employment Btta the auditorium. Ihe meal area hurried 
lion,  bin   leeogni/ed  lh.ii   goscinmcnt H lh.il   eood  se.its could he obl.imed 

president ma) be, knows beat." rhii 
w.is eaten up b) iiie throng ol newly 
converted RepuMicana and w.is broad 
east lo Ihe entire state on an hour 
ol prune television time. Ihe impact 
of tins one-time Democrat could be 
devastating lo ihe state's crumbling 
Democratic establishment for this 
point  alone. 

I ins partisan approach gave way to 
ins description oi the dangers ol hie 
government, ihe waste, intolerance, 
and aggressiveness, he said, is not a 
deliberate attempt to usurp power, but 
is ihe product ol good intentions. "It 
is so eat) tor Ihe dedicated public 
servant lo see how much could be 
accomplished   il   only   he   had   a   liltlc 
more authority and, oi couraa, a little 
mole   money." 

He contrasted tins use of ihc 
bureaurcraC) hi the development of 
ins administration in < alifornia   ITili 
is Ihe "( realm Soeicls and Ihc 
audience became moie enthusiastic as 
he   lisled   Us  accomplishments 

I lit Siniili ( ii..Iin i I). I. e..iii.in 
to Ihc U\l Mock ( (intention ssill 
bate a He-tiriunl Opening cclchra- 
li.iu Ibis Saturday aflcr Hi. IIKIIII.III 

U.iinr .il Ihc Delegation In ail.pi.iil 
ers. Ihc store between \lnn I), nnis 

< n.i Ihc I "ul. Ii Inn. K» cry one is 
ml. inn. who support Slroni linn 
nioiui.   Ihc   I,i>miti  son. 

'The Season of Heroes9: Well Written, 
Enjoyable To Read, Relevant To Today 

Third Thoughts 
We musi  note with  thanks the   la. ult> s tuvs  gfkd  IBBM 

..ble .unii.de tow.u.ls iu-.li. .is ru.1. n.ed in  M. Ml HI N 

,„|  ,, ,.(ll..ii  ol   last   seal's  ROB  deletted   rush  ultimata. 

|„ |agj |  ...in no in BhBBR h I dean May 1 on th. 

ol  the passage oi   the se. ond »-•» nli>   tesolution  that  it "prob- 

.ibly" H.IS not  .ontingent  on the .otnpletion ot  the expanded 

,u.l, nt   union     r ..it   in.haps   BJJ ond   thoughts—or 

ought em .say thud     eaajaj Bad M  some on the cut...   gajuejRC, 

,1,4,,;, tl I tli-at  I. though the  ret alti 
,,,,^1, .,„    HOI.1.1    inevilahK     CM     .ie..i..l    o\ei    vj.uh 

ne.th. i iio   I a. ulis  noi  tl"   Int.i  I ...i. nu'v  •  .um. .1 would hase 

:,>:l,t. si coarroltog power. 
Probebl) deferred ruefa vs.ll be breed knto i fed erhee 

.,,„!,.,„   | ,.„,.,.|.t..l.  OgJ iliat   in  "auggi 
,.,, ,,, |„- rolkmod eej that oexeeicw b) the ft «■ rnifieg 

.IMl| ,|,.   || t   , the la. ults   vsill maintain the attitu.le ol  nOoV 
rda)       RB    'it.tiule   vshuh   lot    the   lust 

!, rred rank bffa| Ae facult) 
. ., l.ttl.- Jos., to mutual iion in il.ts. 

iliir ttimMiim illii 
i i i 

,ng .Hkl.es. .» Rn > 

1 

..in GUGPAMCH 
iuisineu Manager 

eU RWPR«RMRM •     •     ■.JZ*,U°n 

.11 

Aaeut.nt N. en   . Reeve KeUey, Robert Yt 
Hart) Hill  I i       W.edom 

Its   Mil I AKI)  l>l NN 
llip.iilni.nl ol  I nulish 

I'.iVlon Davit's BCWel, "Ihc Seasons 
ol Heioes. is | "wheicallei I he 
third   n.o i.itoi   ol   the   nosel   espl.nns 
that ins graadfathei  would  use Rat 
won!    wheiealler   in oulei  to launch 
himself   beat   Ihe   chinas   ol    a   talc- 
um   into     an   imloiesee.ible   and   al 

aaaatfcei ealoeiahing majuel.' inevitaW) 
lo   the   ama/emcnl   and   eieat   delighl 
ot ins grandchildren, the pereeai el 
a   "ssheicllei      is     to   stretch   a   tale 
out to us aJRaafcaH Bttene 

on ,,i  llareee1   MRa the 
afeenj   ol   lom    gcnciations   ol   tub 

speak    foi 

mission  in  Ihe   Aims   ol   the < onled    Spirited   Vuitliein   patriot   OUl   to   hit 
I KIMHI lick to. ihe lOBtt Us Ihe lime 
of Ihe disastions ulreat liom DBI 
hni ninjs   Sullesbur{!   he   is   a   Ihiel.   I 

eracy.  Ihe thud section concerns Ihe 
involvement  ot   Kobe.is son William 
in   a   i.ue   not   ill    1V12. 

Opportunity   for  Heroism 
I ach ol Ihe n.uialois is faced wild 

.m opportunity lo. heroism, KoK'.t ..s 
he looks down the hand ol In. .e 
volsei    into   the    lace   ol    a    "l ankee 
soldier. Matlhea   >s he ponaafen the 
commission of itcncral in Ihc < onfed 
ci.ile aims   ollcied linn, and William 

an enraged lynch mob lo 
protect i Negro ha does eel i■ t- 
choices the thice miisl make gag smn 
Btf,   and   Ihe   uniis    ol   1 lie   nosel   lies 
m this fact   Pealoa Davk's Nyk OBI 

Kiness,    thice    ol    whom 
',       ' ,. , ,   , „.   ne-   Ihe   leade.   ..lone,   lo  these   thice 
ihemselses in then   roles as narrators ..       ", 
ot ihc iluee more •>. less sell contain 
cd   sections   ol    ihc   nosel     Ihe   hist 
section  deals  with   Kobcit  (obbones 
who   m    IBM    lakes   p.n I    in   a   < on 

lie i.ud into Pennsylvania In 
Ihc second section Kobeits father, 
Mallhew, tells the BUT] ol Ins hie 
front his e.nls  childhood ih.ough his 
lone   c.neei    m   the   I     I     \iinv.   BBU 
eluding ssilh his K'lnj! ollcied a com- 

iius is ihc i*si ihc Ring 
tiim I'tn sc-ni i.ee io pane 
WM    suidenis   Ittbacriptioaa  lot 
Ihe   icin.niiilci    ot   Ihe   school 

"e had by sending V 

KINt.lt M   I'HI 
f (.   11,.. 

i. ilegM 
Vii 

climaxes scry  elleclisi 
I Ins i- not a book to irj M 

eao    Km.   miiic   ianportantly, 
Piolessoi   Das is does not  allow   him 
sell   and  Ins  icailei   Ihe  benehl   ...   an 

OiUtioa  in  alls  ol  the  siUialnins 
\iid   -nice I lie  nosel  is a ' wheieallei, 

he ion not allow   the leadei   lo slop 
with any one ol  Ihe dun ■ 

■jBJBBBBBl  to  Bead 

Ihe  nosel   is  well  wnlie.i   Beat   II 
Ii is well 

idi   ot   ihc   three   MCtiOM 
Beaaaati stMiicihinji about the meaning 

in the Young Republican section ol 
the   thud   balcony   several   hundred 
bat    awas.    and    abuse    the    poeliuni 

Ihe wild!) enthusiastic crowd was 
not disappointed. Iheie were no nee 
revelations but the deliver) alone pee 
diked     neails     SO     inlei inptioiis    ol Ihe   foundation   fOl   this  society   is 
appreciative applause the   estaWishmenl   oi   cltizen'i   laak 

,,     .,. forces   oi   volunteers   lo   ihoiouuhly 
New    Kfiiunlitails .  , . , ,■ 1 stud)    governmental    probtems,    He 

Ihe main pom. winch was directed believes citizens isked lo participate, 
lo this one-Democratic state was thai eedi.  and  ■  steU should  not   solely 
UM -Democratic pans went awa) and ^ ,,„ federa] „„,„. 
kii   us...with   ihe   philosoph)   thai f^perienccd hotel men are checking 
Lyndon. ... whoese.  the Democratic ii,c pnsons  industrialisu have baeated 

lo eniplos I7.SIHI ol Ihe Walls "un- 
emplos ables and "mole than 2<M» 
ol ihc inosl siiccesslnl men in < ah- 
t > • i ii.i       line    ginea    up    ihen     BOeMI 
and occupations lo   ippls   successful 
piaellc. . ■ ntneM,    I his  has  all 
Ken .lone in Ihe alleiinalh of a frcc- 
ipending   Democratic   administration, 
"at no cosi  to the la\pa>ei 

treatise   Socket) 
I he ' ( realise S 11h its posi- 

11sisin   piosi.led  obvious   satisfaction 
liar,    .m    incompetent    tactician,    and lo (hen disciislcd wilh present policy 
esenlualls   lesponsible loi   Ihe BUBagk Ihe  ie-ponse was deafening when he 

:   almosl  his entile  coiiunaii.l Bribed  the  ' leeiluiia.e    lole of gov- 
In   Ihe  ceni'al   nafttee  ol   Ihc  Isook eininenl     In   Ihc     < icalise    Society 

Oeeanl IbaaReaa Reou hdji aaatBan g baa "a eaoal unpoit.nu nala m left- 
llhcn   a   v..line   soMioi    abOUl   lO   lead n■•    ihc    lead    in    mobilizing    Ihc    lull 
n.Mips into Ihe  jungle ol  Ihc Honda and     voluntary     reuMBfaea     ol     the 
tscrgladcs, not  in ordci   lo Hghl Ihe people 
Indians, but lo persuade them lo psc        Heie   was   the   Biialil   alleinalise 
up ihen   guerilla  *arl nst  Ihc to   Ihc   feared   bij;   goscrniiKnt   and 
i   s   pvaramaetj Bad    i he trick at 
holding a loaded gun is not lo hie it 

Umwtimtt* oa pmcc 41 

ihe  enthusiasm  displayed  foi   il  and 
Us aposilc  is cc.t.un lo leap  bcnchls 
f.H the RWal  Kepuhhcana. 

Lt. Col. Royal, Veteran of Laos, 
New Head of ROTC Department 

It.   MM II VI I    M I HI Kl'li I 

ihe aaa ii. id "i Be B/BJ   Ron 
department has |usi completed .. I.MH 

ol  duty   in the ( omuiiinisi iluealCMd 
l ol I III iiloncl I seictl 

t     Royal and  I aniscd the week 
i ,..i   ooanad,   and   plan  to 

..ihc   ive,. sections   Rut  a/hat *0   "'   ' "                              '   lwo 

is mosi Miccesslnl  aK.,,1  It,,- Insioncal >«-'«     "Vtoi       I             I.M1.    his   lamil) 

Ii us ides..,,.                Voueuj ' '                              '         ■•«  ■■ 
Robert, I."                III ins i.ud win ho 

i  McNaught  learns somcihing Ihe family baa been living in I 
i   w.n mile   wink  i              i          has been 

and   whai   w.n   en   do   lo   .■   hum.in serving in I .m. lo. III. pas. 12 months 
being   Al ihe beginning ol  ihe c.un Ike a use   his  duis   w..>   lab    d 

M   '                                            high hardship lOUl.    Ins w 

RUSH     I ^jI ^ 

akj    III     I IIII.I   I houghts 

5^- /. 

c on Id not |oin bun  His ollkial service 
was   as   an   assistant   aim)    attache. 

II.ii perimitted i>> nenel I.MI 

■i   lus job there   Ii. 
■ Ii.it  he  was attached lo om   embassy 

ICI   .'t   I aotian   military 
acttsilic      M"      Ol   Ins  lime  was spent 

from Ihe capital city  ol   Vienli 
i    the    open   eiHinlry.     I hough 

,1.   Iheie   is 
nunist   subvcisHwi  in  Ihe 

coiuil.s     In   noiihcin    I aos   there   is 
I'alln       I 

aclivil)    wli.di   is   siippeiitcd   by   the 
North  Vietnamese. 

fk-asrU   With   rnnmNM 

i       id «... .i is .civ Banaei e*Bi 
ihe    Kill. a   vs.s.1 

nest t.ieihiies will be 
'   ,,llll .        Ill      pi Ills    IO 

Inn   a 
lew   w.eks     Nil unusual  lealuic  ol   Ihc 

1 

nb       I 
i     -. i   |   Himcnl 

. i   i,.i mo..  BUM I 

I 
IBM    Vins 

oil'"" 
h   ki HI   curriculum, but 

',.   i id   thai   Ih 
f  p p, ,i a 

■   • r 

New    BjOfl     fusiHMcl 
onnel    who    will   Iv 

R()|l 
H   kaullnt 

1 11   I i 

i I will  he inst i 
i lones 

» 
•■ . 

in   I 
Mvrdeen 

f ■ M 
kteaiu tin, year. 
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Generals Open Home Season With R-M Upset 
Pfeiffer Felled By Generals 
As Craig, Yow Score Goals 

Washington ind I ee's varsit) soccei 
team   stalled   I he   season   "II   on   I lie 
right fool b) Mankini Pfelffei ( oHegc 
las) l riday, in ■ game played on the 
Inset's Held in Norih Carolina. l"he 
Generals were scheduled to play t»o 
games   in   Ihe    I .11    Heel   State,    bill 
rburaday'i ancounter  with   Balmonl 
\hhey was tamed out. 

Right Inside and < <>-c aptain Mien 
( rai| scored IWO goals againsl Pfeiffer, 
hoth nil p.isses limn  I ell Inside Scotl 
Fechnay.  ihc other t .■ 11 \ m icgisi- 
cred  by  I ell  Ouiside John  Yow  on 
.111 cxcellcni  dossing shot. 

(   .llllllllls   I Ipllllll   III 

( n.ith Ion I >les w.is GUilkWal) 
optimistic BDOUl Ihc le.iins perform 
.nice, "loi ihe liisi game, we played 
i.nih good] soccei   ran defame played 
.1 new s\siem well. Ihc passing w.is 
fan." II11I he went on ihe ay 1h.1i 
Ihe   le.iin   iniisl   show    ,11   le.isi   5(1',; 

improvemcnl to gel through the tough 
upoomrng gamaa one oi MM mncnl 
greatest needs is iiii individuals who 
arc capable of playing mora than one 
position. Mils is in.ule nece-s.m gj 
.1 Inch oi depth. 

I ylea singled out Mvcral playen (01 
special praise Goalie I hum Mitchell 
played an excellent game, displaying 
groat moves 11 chnej did .1 line |ob 
while playing the whole game ( i.ug 
played his usual he.ids up pun 
captain and Middle Fullback ( barlic 
11.1110K1 covered Ihe middle ol Ihc 
licUl very  well. 

I lesliin.in II,illh.uk ( .nl Hyatt also 
luraad in 1 ime performance in his 
insi varsit) appaarance Others who 
drew pi.use ,ne Fullbacks Richard 
Burrougna, Doug < i.uke. and John 
Simmons, Righl Outside lack  Horn 
wil/     (  sc\ci.d    line    ciosses  1.    .mil 

it ..nliiimil  011 paw   41 

Green's Toe Gets Seven Points; 
Bloom Passes Total 128 Yards 

Soplmiore   fullback   I'llll    JONKS   brakes for K-M onslaught 

Wrap Up 

W&L's Victory Examined 

lit   Ml) < OSI I  I I 

Ihe generals upset heavily favored 
Randolph Macon Saturday, 13*11 A 
large crowd saw the Generals win 
their lirst home garni >>i the yaat and 
■van ihen record .11 l-l. 

An outstanding taam affon made 
ihe wm possible with particulai cradil 
going to senior kicking specialist, < ary 
Green who bootad Ibid goah oi H 
and J7 yards .is well as the conversion 
following Ihe second period touch- 
down:  .mil  the defensive  linebacket 
lohii W'oll. who w.is all over the held 
making crunching taefcJaa and batting 
down  passes. 

Woll CB0M up with Ihc big play 
tune and again Mis pel loi in.nice in 
eluded   a   crucial   interception   o|   the 

K\   KM    HIKVKIi 

I ast    Saturday,   Washington    ■»^ 
lees   eleven   again   louiid   Ihe   lioine 

held in be frktadl) conflines. Similai 
to past heroics against othci h 
rated opponents, the Generals, play- 
ing inspired ball on Wilson I ieki, 
toppled purportedl) the best small 
college football team in Vit 
Randolph-Mason 

While at the outset a partisan home 
BfOWd could have been wishing the 
Generals mto i ulibci at plaj equal 
to   the   > ellow Jackets',   ceil.only   no 
sobei parson could have draaant oi 
the ensuing victor) (Admittedly this 
doesn't account fot everyone preaent.) 
I oi with 25 returning letlennea, an 

offense   lad   bs   quartet 
back    Dave    Wel/el.    and   one   Oi    the 
best defames in the stale, t oach red 
kellei    iii    Randolph Macon 
eapeclad big things tins HUM 

I oitiiiialcK lor Ihe home team. 
however. onl> the delensne line ol 
Macon's played up to expectation 
\nd while it nughl be MUJgaatad h\ 
-ome spect.ilois that the visitors lu I 
mels had haaOBM too light belme the 
game,  such  a judgement  is unl.ui   to 

It iinliniiril   on  page  4l 

One Gulp At A Time 

Rifle Team 
MI freshmen and uppcrtlassnic  

Icrestcd in joining the Washington 
and Ice rifle leam arc lequcMcd to 
meet on Wednesday Ociohcr 4 at 
4 <l) HI the Owls Nest Ihe Owls 
Nest in.o be found in Ihe inner rc- 
eess nl Hie Met onnick I ihi.iry. All 
prospective members aie urged to 
a I tend 

LEXINGTON 

IIICKMAN'S ESSO 

I  A    II    MM   III 

Shut  Service  
As You Like It 

Quality   Cleaning  and   Pressing 

University Cleaners 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IKY Ol K  I AMOI S 

SWISS   HI   Kl.l KS 

Stitine   I Rgjl   and   liggjg 

|   Wide   \arkl)   .4  ■ggjaajgl 

and  ltn|MKlirl   Km  Served 

and Delivered 

1.1, ph..in   4«>.t-2H.M 

Yellow-Jacket's two-point conversion 
pass. 

\ corelcss first period nn ■ stub- 
born We.I defame keep Randolph 
Macon   Imin   getting   inside   Ihcir  45- 
yard line 

(•enerals Store 

I lie deneials seined liisl on a c"' 
yard pass from Andy  Hluom  to   loin 
I'ltiin.in.  I lie 32-yard second quartet 
m.ucli was highlighted In Bloom'l 
passes in Jack Anthony and Bocky 
Cunningham and I.ukc C'rosland's 
bunts up the middle behind Ihc block 
ing ol ( 0 < sptaifl I'hil I hompson and 
rarrj  (nillin. 

Moon set up Green's 17-yard held 
goal   with  passes in ( umunghaiii  and 
Pittmaa which stratohad Use lead to 
10-0 midway through Ihe third PCIKHI 

Ihe Yalkns Jackets lespondcd b> 
going 59 yards loi I touchdown Ihc 
pass alleinpl loi a Iwo point COO 
version was dmpped b> a Randolph 
Mason  icceivei. 

Green leara \gain 
Green's second held goal made it 

I : '. sal K   in the loiiilh  period, 
Randolph Macon scored on ■ Jl 

yard drive and elected as go ha ■< 
two  pn:iit  conversion,   this sei  ifea 
stage fot  Woifl game saving mleicep 
tion. 

othei  outstanding contributions to 
ihe victor)  included the puatia 
Rudd   Smith,   Ihe   gieat   woik   ol   Ihc 
w\i    secondary,   Hloom 's   pinpoint 

and   Ihc   woik   ol   both   Ihc 
offensive  and defensive lines 

r 

Mtloa  sVi i     ■ 

\ grateful (.tinrat attempts in hlotk 
a   piml. 

Rainbow   l)rhv-ln 

M   I .   Ml.SON   ST. 

Ilainliiirgtrs 
SMSdwitllts 

( hit ken 

Shak.s 

Sundaes 

ttlaiihuutfiin anil Crr llmurrBitit 
S Hunkfltnrr 

V   galhiii.iiilit   nl   inn   IHM4>S 

MW    I'OI IS  IN   MW    l'\f| MIIVI kS 

| 
CLEANERS 
Hour   Dry   < leaning 

( iiiiiplrlc Skirl Ser.kt 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

Set  Jill   at Ihe 

ROBERT E. LEG BAKBI-R .SHOP 
liw aa tvtilltnl "dalttaUhiai" shm-shim 

:::'.■ 

tXlsr "Linitilrij Itililuii 

<liir«ii», Ul'flkrs, ^l.i»ltir» 

! Ihc  r.iiaiiiiHinl   Inn 
I'hone 4hi "i».''| 

October 
Only- 
Big 

Savings! IflftfS 
Winter Tune-Up Special 

Cet yoar car sel (or winter  $  .    , 
weilker ibead...Now only... 

dean and space plugs; reset timing ■ points: adjust < 
rator Ik choke; clean fuel bowl, air Idler A bat' 
Ignition wires, condenser, distributor cap. starter, icgulalor, 
generator, fan belt, cylinder comp , b.. 

RABE OIL CO. 
750 S. Main Si 

NCH  1 in jiion 

( oinpht,    I on-  of   Goodji i"    /"• M 

and (HI// frodoeii 

I ii i   \ .ii iitini Srr\n • 

Stuilrnl Aniitints WrUotm 

Alvin- 
Dennis 

says: 

Particular men 
who wookond 
at St. Moritz 
are trousered by 
AUSTIN HILL 

Uninhibited textured 
patterns in spirited coif. 
Indu Idualistic Ragged. 

Just Use thhsf 
for country and veaikaniM. 
Our trim Oxford cat 
always correct, fits ail 
men comfortably, v j | y s 

,»      I In   \ lll.lgi   Sipi.ili 

A   Ni^lii I mlii 

\      I'lip    I'lllllts 

\MMIsl    *t 

JuslKl     Jt 

t.n^»   »* 

: 

I 
We Are Pleated To Announce . . . 

The Robert E. Lee Hotel 
ukc |.|i.isiin  in aniHiniuin^ tli.it 

(Q 
NATWUllV FSSIICUtAS M(N 100K If 

AUSTIN HILL 

Mr. A. B. 
Lumbo 

i MI 

\t  i       i. 

MM      ft 

M  In »."!.  in  Ihe  Mi .1 

II .11  kit. 

Mi    I wMkss I* aM>  assisted h>  stagajj  t ....•   , h.i 

- 

I In   ( ..Ii..   Mm|.|.«, Dining KIH.IIIS. Han,,iirtii, 

Ktti ptions JIHI I'.uti.     H,   I'Liiiinil jii,| IIMIIJ^.,1 

l»\    Mis.   A.   B.  I UIIIIMI   HI.I  I|JIIC;|II 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 
II KMOTOH, VIK(,INIA 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
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EC Gives SBA 
#400 Subsidy 

l< unturned  11 •nil  |i:im   I) 

dilTercnl    manufacture!    was    much 
itei 

undera, < hairman of ihc 
Republican Mock < onvcntion, ap- 

,i before the 11 to report on 
ihc pi o v "i 111v- preparations. Ha 
estimated that about $2,000 had beau 
raised In advertising and *I.IMN> had 
been donated to the eonventiaa. He 
. 11 -.< i stated that (be convention would 
aooti be openini Iti permanent hand 
quarters in the Dutch Inn. 

Sieve Sandlet  reported to the K 
that his in n into the poaai 
bilit) "i allowini alcoholk beverages 
.it home football |ame* had been 
heavily discouraged Wick Vellines 
reported that h< undera, 
editoi <>i the Southern < otlcgjan   are 
looking   into   Ihc   possibility   ol   the 
return ol   the Collegian as a 

sored puWic.ii 
In the closing minutes of the meat- 

ni < iil l .uiik reminded 
ommitteemen   "t    kctieg   Preai 

dent P quest that the students 
should ,,;>' candidates fot 
Ihc President ol V*. ishington and Lee. 
Presidcnl Nash then appointed •■ coo 
mittec ot I aulk, Halford, Sandier, 
in,l Hendricks I illy uonsidet 
the pruMem and lo report ko Ha full 
11   mi theii  com Ui 

Steve Bandies   raised  several swm 
i     rersity   policy 

which had been h i lint   I irst 
was the limitation on the amount of 
semesters ,i student tan lake dw 
summer school Sandler's second aum 
lion co the need lot s student 

Imitled to Use aarvenity ii 
Id pped mil la some imssoa 
period to       tkaa .I seeaoaeer 

Cold Check 
(< untimicil troin page  II 

thai accounts left unattended tot eithet 
linn months oi one semestei will be 
subject io Committee action, A viola 
lion of this type vv ill be treated in the 
BUM manual as ■ cold-check viola 
lion. 

I IK- lining s>•>ic111 i'H cold checks, 
,iv m the past, begins .it one dollai 
I in- second offense results In tines 
up to live dollars; and the third cold 
check violation carries ■< maximum 
123 line, as ivall as .i possible appear- 
ance before the I <  for further action 
i he duration ol lime lot accumula- 
tion ol offenses Is again i»" swan 

I mini   ( iinlrnls 
Much tighlet controls oHI be e*> 

ercised Ihht veai in dealing with viola- 
tors. \ krtJej will be anal to Ike 
student ihc Brat week informing hint 
that he nuai apepai before ihc < on 
mittec. In Ike past, many students 
have dismissed hearings before Ike 
( ommittee as unnecessary, if Ike net 
chain had himself lined ihc student 

ii ike student fails to appear, be 
aill be contacted personally by ■ 
membei ol Ike Committee, fne it 
•/ill deal witk Ikoas viokston man eo 
not appeal aftat Ike second nonce 

ihc Cold ( heck < ommittee is and 
ing letten to I aaington marckaats ex 
plaining both its [watpuse aad Ike pro 
cccdurc  loi   icporting .i  student   who 
has eaaked  i --old check 

I he pi .Kline ol -cndine .1 ( oinniit 
ice rapreseeitativs to Ike atorea winch 
handle Ihc largest sludcnl account 
volume *di he continued also, 

Charlie Byrd In 
Concert Series 

(Continued limn pace I) 
ion during ihc wintei loi an evening 
of ckambet music on April N, ihc 
internationally-acclaimed Amei lean 
soprano rereaa StUok-RandaB will 
present .1 vocal recital. 

in addition to this rich and varied 
musical fare. K( IS members will en 
|oy a substantial discount on tickets 
to three events eo ■ponaored hy the 
K( IS and Ihc local chaplcr ol 
the Virginia Museum ol Fine Aris: 
Molieie's "School for Wives". lOSS 
Molina's Spanish Ballet, and Ike 
Studio l iisemhic oi ihc Metropolitan 
Opera. 

(.IK si    tickets 

Mlliough     no     individual     COHCerl 
tickets are sold, members ol Ike Rock 
bridge Concert fkeatei Series ma) 
hung out-of-town guests to Individual 
concerts fot i special price oi oaf) 
V- 

hckcis are available locally at the 
w.vi   Book stoic.  I aJouna Hall .it 
VMI, and .it Ad.in-Million. I he 
( Bmp0S < oinci. and   Ihc Hook Bbop 
rickets  ma)  also be  ordered  front 
Mis. M.HI.HI ( .Hi-son. Memberskip 
Secretary,  P.0   Boa M9,   l esmgton. 

t'rcshniiin EltCtiotU 

It imtimiid Iri.in pier It 

Oct. It at aad phsce 
10 be announced 

In ike School oi I m   aa elcclion 
ii be called fot   Monday, 

na .111,1 aksea la be 
announced    1 rcakman  1sa - c h 0 0 I 

ins wdi lake place on  > damn 
nn petitions or primaries  are 

involvi     Oil I      I 
and Pete 

HI , 1 IIKOI.IIC   Ian    icprc- 
ivc to Ihc EC. will comliKi the 

Ii 1 

ROIHiKI    I .   II I 
nMtniKHitor 

Ol I N Itmn H:tt».5:.*a 

I  I 
Swingline 

Test yourtrlf... 
What do you see in the ink blots? 

111 A Japanese 

jade-rapert? 

Just sn ink spat? 

I Vesuvius? 

121 Am 
A Geae Autry ueele? 
TOT Staplers? 

(TOT Staplers!? Wkatia...) 

This U a 
Swingline 
Tot Stapler 

^98 
,,,, 1...1,,,, 1 mm am '••i 

Noell 

W and L 
Victory 

I. x. 1111 i 11«- < I 

ii i-iiiiniii il 11 inn pace .t) 
oui   heroes,   In  faci. our  defensive 
team easily  played as good a gams 
as Randolph Macon's, wilh John Wolf 
of  WtVi   balag  Ike  best   defensive 
playei on ike held ikal afternoon 

Combine this with Ike kicking oi 
specialisl ( ary Green (who accounted 
lor seven of out i' points), i pood 
passing game and we see Ike Gen 
erali beginning to live up to ihc pre- 
season predictions, Indeed, perhaps 
Ike home held advantage w.isn'i ihc 
decisive factot aflat all And maybe 
we aic seeing the emergence oi me 
talent,    desire    and    te.ini    play    thai 
have bean so lacking tor ihree lone 
years.' 

Centre   >r\t 

Well, anyway, next week we lake 
mi out  hi-1 ( \t   opponent, ( entre, 
al  home.  Wltil  Ike   Ml <   \<    ou.uici 
back,  loa  I amonica,  returning  this 
sen along with the real oi last rear's 
starting offensive backfteld, Centre 
will have .1 potent offense to couple 
wiih last year's nationally ranked de 
tense. It will he too had if Ike) Bad 
Ihat  1 cvington has .1  new   wmnei 

New Davis Book Reviewed 
(Continued from page 2) 

I do not mean to suggest thai Pan 
Ion   I).HIS  has  wntlcn   .1   political   al 
legory.  Ha has not. The moral  issues 
1,used  arc   relevant,   not   00l)   10 cut- 
lent   politics,    but   Io   the   far   more 

SOCCER 
It uiilimii d on pace   M 

1 leahntaa  Pal Bullivan, who played 
well as substitute 

I Mil as roMlion 
on ihc negative side, I yles , tied   u„ll, „,, (ll^lhc nmclNll% ,„ , „„i 

l( oiitimicil  on   pam   41 

served as prassdenl ol Ike student 
bod) and was elected to memberskip 
m I'hi  Beta Kappa, Omicroo  Dens 
k.ipp.i  and  Beta (1,1111111,1  Sigma. 

\n outstanding debater, Noell was 
lull ol the Iwo in.in debate team WIIKII 

carried  Washington ami lee la Ike 
national    debate   championship   tin.it-. 
in   IHJ 

Following graduation front Wash 
and    I ce.    Noell    completed 

graduate work in economics at lohann 

out ihat the Buyers were loo often 
out ol  position.  Ihc line did not  lake 
advantage ol then halfbacks, and Ike 
defense was guilt) ol some pom clean, 

\\ ith hopes oi ieaprovkag km year*i 
I of 8-3-1, the Generals will bosi 
SS|   Randolph  M.KOII   icon   I n 

on   l as) yeai Ike Ocneraki 
1  7-1  skellacking from  K M< 

aad   will   woik   eat)   haul   this   week 
11 oidc. to pki resmajs. ihc Vellou 
lackets have practically everyosM re 
luinine  from   List   year,   so  the   den 

■rill have to N al then bast lot 
IKOIIIllcl 

WM   wdi deffnilcly   be read)   fot 
iins eat) imi'oii.ini eeassast, and then 
ekanoea wd certainly hi enhanced ii 
.1 large eumkai ef dsajsauj mm aaj 
fOI   the game 

Marshall Anniversary 

14 onliHtHd IIIMM paxe 11 
Mi    ii 11 itive of M 

1 hunt ll.   is   .1    lone   tune    lncnd   ol 
h       K ' suits)      tie    w 

poinied postmasiei  general b>  ken 
■nd)  in Ittj   Mi   i» Brim    part m 

11 will be to officially pro 
, 1 mn tin- issmmm ol Iks new stamp 
Mi   Hoffman was ike Bret aaasnaksM 

■ 1     ball ri.m 
the   M.ush.ill   ri.ui    .onsiiiK.I   g) 

I Marshall srhen he was 
a  Si.itc in  llu  t   ih'iui  ol   I 

dent    I nun.in    gave   millions  ot    I      S 
doll.us  loi    the   ich.ihilil.ilion  ol    «.u 

|| ., kill 'UIKcd 
by tin- Soviet 1 ajea as >n aMamut b) 

I   inled  Si.ilc-  to  bu)   Incilds    III, 
II pun   probaM)   praveaaad 

1  ermines from 

inn. Get mam. .is .1 | ulbrighl Scholar, 
and km completed two yuan ol law 
school ,ii the Universit) oi Virginia, 
where   he   look   p.ul   in   inooi   smart 
competition and served on the edi 
lonal board of the Vuginia law Kc 
>icw 

A natne ol Ko.uioke. Noell is .1 
ei.idu.ilc ol Itlueheld fW. \ a I High 
School     He   is   the   son   ol    Mi     .md 
kin   \   •  NoaU oi Bmnohe, where 
his   futkm   is .illihatcd   with  the   Nul 
folk and Western Railway. 

BAT. ft fUN.  MMtNH   2  P.M. 
I) VIIA  pOgsj Bjsuu) K P.M. 

Viliuission  > 1.25 

I .unity Curriculum GfOUB) 

ii oesnaaad trnm p*zt n 
'   r olessoi KoKits will serve 

as ch.ui in.in 
1 lie committee will moot regularly 

ghoul ike academic pant k) Ban 
mn itscii wiih .1 broad rauaa ol 
curriculai matters When it- agenda 
has Ken established. .1 nunibci ol 
sin,lenis »il| K' invited Io consult 
with the committee \ny inlcieslcd 
sludcnl giiaip will .IIMI he welcome to 
express iis news io ihc committee. 
l)i     PSjaU)   s.ud 

MARVI1 HKIIII HUSH Hill 
MM amm   mm     isw 
CASSAinc juuii uiiiiT tin/ 

CnSI • Hill 

iniii ITU uuitt lum mid 
Miraocoioa 

IDI;AL 
li.irlxT Shop 
Ot l< k SIKMl 1 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 

: LEGGETT'S : • • 
• I (silicon's DIIWIUOWM  I )i |..uiiii( in  Stun ! 

BLOSSER si FLINT, INC. 
la   I mill  ol  Ihi   >skisir>   More 

I I KM It HI   —   vmi\M KS  —  BAM — 
SIIKIII —   l\   — >IW   a«d I SI I) 

Mill's Barber Shop 

\U     \IM    III   N I VM 
Beloss    lM(     I «IK 

I hundsrrbird ( lub 
-i:i   llill«lrl>l4*Ml   K4.   PM 

KIMHIIII ,  \ ncima 

DAM IM.   IMMt    I Kli> s s 
\M» SMI H\)\\   Mt.HIS 

loi 
I' 

O.MHS    0*NM     M    »••»•    f   X< 

rtHHM  kfftdsnul 

Al •■>> sltiyry, 

^£un*u}/li**- INC 
lONUISlANOCItV  NV  11101 

iiMiiupt—e>—« "'r^lojLJSme 
aTmTZwr- *—v -«?rV r—i 

111—1 iiwn • t»s» "VJ e ifwi 

■LI'MM aTNkjfsjimm 3 iTSkw-p 
■■■uifsMri JI  1   saaasaiiv 

STAMP IT! 

gp^K 
II I IHIIAOl 

BIOULAR 
MODIL 

ssi ussja 
) USI    Mil    Cm, 

focsn eumaa sisur %-1 r. 
%ni   >S»iS   or   mnmrr  wear.   U# 

I me<MM. lUhSssUssi 
TUB aaoi»i» 00. 

p. e. a« iss.'i UM U—>» 
aruasTs as   ssiie 

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦ 

I WAMLI) HY RL( OKI) (III. Ol   AMI-RICA \ 
CAMPUS kl I'KLSINTATIVE 

Io L.irn Ovrr JJIOO 

In Short   I um 

VI rill   IIH   IrrliMllialloM   Io 

MK    IO   MIN«>\\     1 oil K.I     III Kl   \l     MANAOfeJ 
1 Ink oi    \ 

t (rots    I'. ,   I744H 

************************************************* 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 

DOC'S DRIVE-IN 
On Koutt   II. I'asi last I cxington 

Chicken,  Harhrqurs,  SsaliMnl  Haskcts 

RulU  11     I        Slaw 

Sundaes.   Sliakis,   I arp    UU   (.unrs 

• •••••••••••••••••••••!•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MK. DWIS 

signiflcanl realm of Ike shape ol ones 
life 

Ihc last lew pages ol the Ihsi sec 
lion rvere published as g leporte skorl 
ilory in the Novembei 1962 issue of 
Playboy i lie point of thai story was 
clearly stated: "evil is not Inflicted 
on man: it is wli.il man did hiniscll." 
I IK moral still holds line, hut I'IO- 

feaaoi Davis has reworked his story, 
adding and deleting, so th.it now it 
is a more subtle, much more effective 

i wiiioi" 11 oi one thing, the 
general's name is changed from Mt 
Causland Io McNaugkl; Ike clomst 
Ike n.iM.itoi comes to a moral in ihc 
novel  is    We  lind in wai   the sell   we 
nan not face in peace.") Ike mean 
ill}; ol   Ike novel  is  muck  more coin 
plea than ikal of Ike story, but also 
more signiflcanl and presented with a 
■real deal more art 

No! ice 

V iel i- now solk iling manusi i hjsta 
loi ike l -ill issue Ml types ol creative 

d, including poetry, 
ii, lion, and ct itteism Manuscripts may 
be left HI ike kriel boa in Ike student 
Union or given io ike editor, wdiaid 
Islc\ 

ivm 
Will.    IIIKl     S\l 

"THE HUSSIAHS 
ARE C0MINR 
THE HUSSIAHS 
ARE C0MINR" 

BAST LEXINGTON 

(.KOCLRY 

Bm i       lot       I II - 

Opaul 7 l)..>s A Week 

N ,i in.  10 p.m. 

I OK YOUR EXTRA IMI.Cl- Ol   I URM IURE 
See 

Varner 8C Pole 

First Choice 
Of The 
Engageables 
They liko the smart styling and 

ths) perfect center diamond 

... a brilliant gem of fine 

color and modern cut. The 

name, Keepsake, in your 

ring assures lifetime satis- 

faction Select yours at your 

Keepsake Jeweler's store 

He's in the yellow pages 

under "Jewelers." 

o i » M o N o   aiNos 

MM M to   - »*»•    • ••' •' •• —•— 
■ •.. ■■•   •  •   r— ,■>■—.    • •   **' 

HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 

Pleoae send new 20-page booklet. Mow To Plan Your Engage- 
ment and Wedding and new 12-page toll cc4or teider. bo* lor 
only 24c Also, send special oiler ol beautiful 44-page Bride s Book. m 

CHy_ 
State /•P 

KfEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX M. SYRACUSE. N  Y   13202 


